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É»2ÎSitiiHBF=-IWilson entertained a 

tea on Friday afler- 
to the delight of the 
prge White of Ottawa 

excellent tenor 
reral numbers during

3Ç-:= === m =

ItELSêN PARLIAMENT, M. P. P 
GIVEN ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION!

§p-^yy.

/»-r »„«, wwi<aform of :thls$éw èrg<8isation, TfceW ment plane to eetabilsh 
are many httdWheHGrtts and Tor- vocational rotrotiTté 

. ,„M;V|e arOj^gia time to their —~TflftO
By the Canadian Clubs of ifew Work and Boston-Re- £. 0“ SK-S*?” m “ *“ 2ÎÆSStt£^

» jss a ts£iL.-tz "SHv
Edward Mill. Ing, one of Scott's characters, when

he to jttMWK >WA new-SHN*» 
machine tor dlghting the corn frae 
the pUOtt, tits* impiously thwarting 
the will o’- Divine Providence tiy 
raising a wind for your leddyshtp’s}The puBlic schools 
use by hutaan art instead of solicit
ing It by pm*et," etc., Is in accord.
This to in accord with nutnrof ns.
| 1 dto not mean to Imply that this 
man advocated the principles of the
Ptrmêra* jPetty.tiw principle» of the______ w
Liberals or of the Conservatives, He eountry, hut- the real 
told us in his way of^he principles '
of the Earners’ P*rtyr and he won 
us as he talked. • . I

s Blpd# Yountgovern- T3^*****®*^ v*,no ^

of Côittlc Wcddi
nail
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l. L. Younge entertain 
on Saturday evening 

I, Newcastle; Mr. and 
ne and family; Sir. 
puid ; Mr. and Mts. *A 
and Mrs. A. T. Ciark*1,f'" 
r. and Mrs. R. T. Rich 
y Bruce.
Bn Daly and Mise Mur 
returned this week to 
spending the holidays 
Mrs, William J. Shan-

■v . •«“*— ■■

mm

Ô*
St- Thomas' Church Rectory Wag 

B”a*of3» -n «g*
i wiH

be not only the rontti 
which to now. available, 
«% the mti^e and hear 
boys and girls a lore ei 
and of nature and of

mA happy eve*! took place last ev
ening at St. Thomas’ Church Ree- 
tory, m when Miss Elsie Valiant», 
daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. W.
VaUanee, Commercial street, ' was 
united in marriage to Mr. Norman

. metes. J- Burna' ot Kin8Ston- Venerable 
LP™*“ Archdeacon Beamish efflciating. 
it them Mlg, Bdna YallWtoe, Meter of the 

bride acted as brtdefhgald and Mr.
Brnest Taylor, did the honors ëF______
Best man. The bride die attired |h a ■Khth 
dress of pale blue satin ie chine with H 
hat to match ahd thé bridesmaid's 
dress was of pale Copenhagen with 

After the Interesting 
performed the happy 

party repaired to the home of the 
bride’s parents, where a sumptuous 
repast was prepare^ for then and 
together with ahout hfty guests, all 
did ample justice, ffce balance of 
the evening was spent in offering 
congratulations and the newly wed
ded couptp and games and dancing 
were indulged in. -&► popularity ot 
the bride was evidgjced by the large 
number of useful and ornamental 
présenta sher received- The groom’s 
gift to the bridesmaid was a brace
let end to the groomsman a tie pirn 
The young couple«wbl reside in 

■ Belleville. ■. -Æ&UÜ-,?i

instill
mnntry
ultnre,

The brief, telegraphed reports of 
the addresses delivered to the mem
bers of the New York and Boston 
Canadian Clnbs failed to give 
an adequate conception of the un
doubted success achieved by Mr .'Nel
son Parliament. M.P.P., the popular Editor Ontario:__
member for Prince Edward and 
speaker-designate of the Ontario 
Legislature. •

Copies of the great daily news
papers, of New York and Boston and1 
of a letter from Mr. Douglas

t a more personal jBBd

from the reports appearing In The 
New York Tribune and The Boston 
Globe: KV mtry.

[ties
< Mr. Letter)

New York, Jan. lC|920.
will continue,In operation 
who.so desire for the v*r 
stoas; the new schools wd 
for agrlchltare and oedug 
er than professional Ttt&J

This to the opportunity month of all the yqar to'realize 
«some Strings nn many of your stable and ev^-day needs. 

G»iea stocks and odd lines of m*ehaHdtoh %fe offered at sub- 
reductfWtiHrem the usual prisse.

B. Harcourt Acton, of 
■ Farm, Gananoqtie, 
eons, Jos. . Acton, of 

[, Montreal, and M. 
n of Guelph College, 
on Sunday after spend 

par’s with Mr. and Mrs

oth-.1116 Canadian Club of New York, 
with a membership of flftebn hund
red, occupies the whole pallor floor 
of the Hotel Belmont, Mich pro
vides a dining-room seating two hun
dred, e ladles’ dining-room, library 

committee room, -Resides a 
lounging-room for ladles, a large
lounging room for men, eight bed- ..
rooms for resident and nonresident 25£S5SS?t repre8Pat'!-
mfmlirrn ative of Prince Edward in my day.

This hotel is-one of |he. many 
owned and under the management 
of the best-known and mapt popular 
hotel man in the world today, John 
E. MacBowman, who, by the way; to 
a native of Toronto, which makes 
him eligible for membership in the 
Club—and he to.

and
stthe

the
stamina

* found in a contented rural popula
tion.” - z

.,-zz'v-', • « ,« ‘ ?• •

Na- still

Safe of Velvet KSprague p 
and Intimate account of Mr. Parlia
ment's reception in the two great 
■cities.

This was Mr.. Parliament’s first

hat to match.
A of the People .i. A. E. VanBlaricOin, 

ilk, Detroit, Mich , re 
m Saturday, 
tolidays with her par- 

Mrs. J. Vine, Salem

-r -C:. *ceremony was

m(Boston Glebe)

- The good will* which baa always 
umM^teates 
the gRgiote

'll

tafter
thethe man wham I helped to elect tovisit, either to New York or -to Bos

ton end, naturally, he appxetîtted 
his task with much diffidence and 
many misgivings.

The men who compose the mem
bership of the .Clubs in both cities 
are among the foremost citizens, 
whether in commerce or in the pro
fessions, for where Canadians have 
gone they have always risen above 
the crowd.

The Canadian Club of New York 
has tor its headquarters the whole 
of the secanjl ~ floor of Hotel Bel- 
mont, one of the principal hostelries 
in the city.

Every Saturday, at noonday lunch
eon, fer a period of four months 
during the colder season» it is the 
custom of the. Club to invite.some 
prominent public man to.address
«“«•Si -••jar*5 ** •"'

They tint 
in his letiè 
at monthly

and ( Myour Dominion
of the same school, advanced, with 
a greater vision for hie people and 
his country, because he to of the 
People. - '

In writing this letter I am but ful
filling a promises made some time 
ago to myself to write you of onr 
Club, and extend to these who come 
to our City occasionally to join with 
ns in promoting its main object tor 
existence, viz., to promote friendly 
and social intercourse among Cana
dians. the entertainment of pRoml- ,uo' 
nent Canadians, to-encourage amic- 
ablfe relations between the peoples, 
of the United States and Canada,' 
etc. This I have intended to do, but 
the visit of yotir M.P;P. has brought 

gresstve, true to tradition, this good 
membefltoip proud of their 
thkJFar put the Club upon 

tttihroaeht the: members

r. Platt,' sounded at tga beaqaet ef t 
adian Club of Beeten leal 
in the Boston CHy Club, wheto Hon. 

(Nelson Parliament, Speaker of the 
Ontario Legislature, delivered the 

principal address. I 
... This international good wtU, char
acterized as a matter tor the greatest 
pride on the part of both Nations, 
was emphasised both by Mr. p®Ba* 
ment and Rev, A. A. Rideodt of the 
%ney Memorial Basest ^

Can- apes Vrs. Jonas Chambers of 
kained a number 
pn New Year’s night, 
enjoyable and sumptu- 
ey left for their homes 
hours of the morning, 
knd Mrs. J. Chambers 
pus years.
pour Sheppard and In- 
r have returned home 
tfter spending the past 

with her parents Mr. 
L Solmes. Mr. Sheppard 
spending the past two 

rer will accompany her

of s:
$2.00»

Officers are Men of Standing eaSeveral dozen defer new Hat Shapes 
*9* »=Wt Ready-to-Wear modela offered 
^ vulck clearance at RE.0O. The usual

”»r z
and »had<* and very appropriate :***** Igh

The Canadian Club has always 
been popular with its membership. 
It numbers among its Past Presi
dents, and Ijggil justly add, the pres
ent presiding officers, men of large 
business affairs in this city. The 
names of these men have enhanced 
the standing of the Club; however, 
like Canada heYself, while the Club 
cwas

if
in

a rn
•The record of bo|h the 

States and Canada,” 
Parliament, “In provii 
done for the-" past : 
they can Uve peaeefu 
without a single for 
their boundary to tit 
What we have done toi 
cefftttry we can da for th<

— JEFFREY.GAVEY
*t’Mr. | - fUÇ’presCat we« 

r ito» reduced M
'

A pretty wedding was solemnised 
Tuesday evening, Deo, $fi at the 
home of the bride’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Atwood, 88» Second avo 1 
mg®*- E-, Calgary, when their oui) 
fighter, Mary Mabel, was united lr 
^Triage, to John Mortoy Gfeqy, 4 
ffanmyw-, only son o»B. g. Gave?;

■

,VanSkivver and son, 
*n, Alta., and 
ir and daughter Maude 
were visiting at their 

Johnnie Love Yarker,

-«
I'£. retention to a climax, 

rclosfhg, permit me to 
.the Odd Home County, 
WjLlurtold Home Town,

Mrs.
wi

m M3 ?■na mm*as Mr. Sprague stales 
t, hold evening banquets

[the Ed'P- «SBarcloser r; M gres
A

Matters and Mr. George 
m Wilfred ot Campbell 
a home after spending 
weeks with Mr. Stanley 

I éther relatives arotrod 
Napanee Beaver and Èx

nent rfonnte&^T- tore ceremony In tti presfece of the 
history of the Parme* paf» immediate relatives and friends. Che 

ty in Ontario, touaied some five d» bridal party ~ entered the drawing 
six years ago for tife reason that the [room to the strains of Mendelssohn’s 
farmers felt themselves insufficient- Wedding March played by Mr. Fred 
ly represented in Parliament under Clark, cousin of tile bride 
theconditiona then existing. This bride, who was given away by her 
parftr has oncroased, he said, until brother. P. R. Jeffrey Wore a gowU 
“ thec!,!C,“°n u had more of white crepe dq chine and georgette

farmers W<u orange bloSBOma and carried a bou-
farmers eiected to the House, it be- quet of aw6etheart roses and carna-ss&srsssr,n the a —s «

The Farmers’ party, according to „ fh W“ T
Mr. Parliament. Is anxious, first of 2*^ the happy couple left oh the

all. to see to It that every man getsa square deal and that the burden jfeaaco -whrere th^ will spend 
of the payment of Canada’s gigantic A ^ . * V
war debt to distributed among the ‘ MaCk f0X furB’ the
whole people as equitably as posai- g'„°f th® sreom. ^ 
ble. 4<The farmers feel,*' he stated Mr8e Atwood- who was form-
“that .under the present tariff this is erly Mr8' ^ ,eftrey waa » «aident 
not the case, and they wiU try. first 0t BellevlUe tor several years before 
of all, to remedy that., removing to Calgary.

“The Farmers^party to here to Mt8' J' °aTey her daughter was 
stay. The two old parties have each an art graduate of Albert College 
served a useful purpose, but the pop- and tangbt school in Hastings Coun- 
ular point of view has now changed ty’ Mr «»vey to a graduate of the O. 
and the present spirit of' unrest de- ®- C'’ Belleville. i 
manded the change which has come.
The people exepect a grfat deal of 
this new party, and they are going, 
to get it” ~

Rev. Mr. Rideout emphasized the 
crying need tor two particular things 
in this new age which follows the - 
conclusion of the war: international Windsor, Jan. 21. — Unable to 
good will and a new sense of eternal find rooms to the border municipali- 
rigl,t- ties, women teachers of the Windsor

Brief addresses were also made by public schools have, been provided 
Even F. Richardson of the Massa- with sleeping accommodation at Às- 
chusetts State Board of Agriculture, sumption street school, 
and by CoL John A. Cooper, commer- The shortage of rooming accom- 
cial representative ot the Dominion modation and houses is explained by 
of Canada to New York. Freeman official figures which show that from 
\ ®aT^oïl’ P«8Went of the Club, ten to twenty new families are arriv- 
presided, introducing H. Denton mg weekly to the border municipal!- 
White, chairman of the dinner coni- 
mitteé, as toastmaster. The attend
ance numbered about 366.

/'hi Table W 
Damasks

orY< ........i, *».’
pm,. fl» members were

keenly interested to the new move- 
- ment that made scrap of one of the 

most powerful governments that has 
ever ruled Ontario. The -address 
was. followed with the deepest at
tention and was frequently punctu
ated .with applause. At the end 
there ware a great demonstration of 
approval.* ,

And then Mr. Parliament had to 
submit to a perfect bombardment of 
questions. There were several Im
promptu speeches and, contrary to 
thé usual custom of dispersing imme
diately after the delivery of the 
main address, the greater part of the 
audience remained until six o'clock 
discussing the pros and cons of this 
Farmers’ movement that was to 
them so mysterious and so wonder
ful" to results. • .Z %

Mr. Knowison, president of the 
New York Sun Publishing Company, 
presided as chairman. Among the 
guests were Prof. C. V. Campbell, 
Ph.D.; Henry Timmins, of Timmins 
& Co„ 66,Wall street. Chas E.

I Gdnl^, Lt.-Col. J. A. Cooper, and. 
hundreds of others of the prominent 
Canadians of New York City.

The Boston

“carrying on’’, agd this Chub sureiyi ^
’^earridl» on” to» wbrif sueeeestully -4» y 
tor the.sufferers to the Halifax dis
aster, by assisting men who return
ed from the front via. New Yedk. It 
provided a fund for 'the "wives and 
children of the men who left this 
city and state and enlisted in one of 
your Companies for overseas. Many 
other works did the Club do, hut 
this letter Is not a report but. a mes
sage to the home folk prompted by 
a visit of one of your noblemen.

Hold Monthly Banquets

Monthly banquets, dinners we call 
them, are given to the Club mem
bers and their friends. During the 
war the attendance was large, so 
large that it waa necessary to en
gage one of the largest banquet halls 
in the city to accommodate the din
ers. Notable men of Europe,. Can
ada and these United States have ad
dressed the members and their 
friends at some, of these dinners- 
Those In attendance were in proper 
mood to receive' the message deliv
ered. During the four -years of the 
war our interest was intense, onr 
blood ran warm', each and every heart 
heat true to victory and none were 
neutral. We listened intently to 
your Premier,'Sir Robert Laird Bor
den, Lord Nerthcliffe, Hon. T. P. outside the tariff, he thought the
t Mn»rwhr ]T party’8 maln Pbmks-would be direct

- o t, Maj. Chas. ». Gordon, Sir taxation ot land values, extension of
y™' ”owar* He^Btl5î**“ W agricultural schools and encourage- 
mrd, Wm. Howard Tift, James M. meat of the “back-to-the-land” move 
Beck, and many others of national, j 
and international reputation.

^stobe
MEN’S
SUITS
$22.51

• Ÿours sincerely,
' ' Douglas Sprague.

r e 4»
(Ne* York Tribune)

The tariff will be the main issue 
of the next Canadian general elec
tions,- and T. A. Crerar, who was 
Ministear of Agriculture in Sir Rob
ert Borden's Unionist administra
tion, will lead à United Farmery" 
party, which will have direct taxa
tion as its main plank. This was the 
word given yesterday to the New 
'York Canadian Club by Nelson Par
liament, of Amellasburg, Speaker of 
the Ontario Legislature. At the re
cent elections In Ontario the United 
Farmers were returned to power for 
the first time, 
establish its administration next 
month, when the first session opens.

The new Speaker indicated that 
the issue of reciprocity between this 
country and the Dominion might he 
raised again, if the Dominion Farm
ers’ party was able to duplicate the 
success of its Ontario predecessor. 
The Canadian farmers, who until re
cently. had only local orga 
have consolidated their en 
he said, and are now organized from 
coast to coast. ,- '>

.uPfor 60 $ jI?j

1
The “Colleen”

. damasks to 
quality, from the mills of 
“John Brown & Ron” —all. 
prettily patterned, and at 
these reduced pricesyou’ll 
save conslderhbld.
84.50 Table Cloths .. 83.00 
$5.00 Table CWths . ,$8.95 
$5.50 Table Cloths . $4.45 
$5.75 Table Cloths ..$4.50 
$6.00 Table Cloths ;.$4.7ff 
$6.50 Table Cloths .-.$5.00 
$7.00 Table Cloths ..$5.56 
$7.50 Table Cloths .. $5.75 
$8.50 and $8.75 Table

Cloths................. ,.$5.75
$8.75 Table Napkins 

to match per doe . .$$60

Brand Table 
high gradé I-IANT VIEW

i
-3r—all other parts have 

sy want, while we hard- 
for sleighing.

>e too bad to have Jo 
away—we would miss 

nming of some of them! 
ice’s children are on 
Also Mr. Frank Harris 

i the house with a bad

I
'

There is not a suit in the 
entire lot that could be du
plicated for the price to
day. The materials are de
pendable Tweeds and Wor- 

‘ steds to plain greys and 
fancy mixtures. The styles 
are conservative sacques, 
form-fitting tand belted ef
fects.- See NB'm in the -win- 
do*. e#-■•■■ijiifeitijijgii

Luffman is under the 
at A. Vermilyea’s. 
Lloyd, Of McGill, Mon- 

len visiting his cousin,.

The new party will

............ -......... .î."... .......... .... "■ ■' -■ ?<•.

THOUSANDS OF REMNANTSrely, of Neepawa, Man., 
.at F. Rikely's. 
lillips. of Madoc, Is help- 
Mrs. Chas. Bailey mqve 

I farm in Huntingdon. 
1rs’ Club held a meeting 
I house on Tuesday ev- 
I was well attended.
Iblor gave his report of 
convention In Toronto; 
p Oliver, from Saskat- 
pd Sidney boy, gave a 
Pêss on the work to the

■ •

- '
- •Teachers Sleep ? 

in Schools
- M»

rises,

Ladies’ Serge Dresses 'SI
The address at Boston was but a 

repetition of the success won at New 
York. He spoke there at the even
ing banquet on Tues., Jan. 13. More 
than 300 members were to attend
ance.

■
■

Special Clearing Models .1
Ilrs. Luther Tucker, of 
kve been visiting their 
rs. K. Sine, and others 
borhood.
1 teacher held his con- 
lay evening, the 9th, 
Irell attended, although 
bo doubt kept a good 
p. The children gave 
with great credit to their 
bt the close he was pre- 

a fine lunch box and 
bttle from the school. 
13.00, to add to the 11-

m
$15.00Mr. Parliament was met at the de

pot by Mr, Freeman I. Davidson, pré- 
ident of the Boston Canadian Club, 
also, a banker and one of the finan
cial magnates of the eastern United 
8(afo- Mr. Dayidson Is a Nova. 
Scotian, a cousin of Sir Robert Bor
den; He has remained true to the 
land of Ms nativity and has never 

' " «on. pèpers to

>:■In Ms address to the Canadian 
Club Mr. Parliament outlined the 
growth of the United Farmers, move
ment, which, he said, had been grod-

Interested in thé An assemblage of smartly styled Serge Dresses to clear at 
this low price- They are fashioned of fine Serges, to shades of 
Black, Green, Blue, Navy. Every model an extraordinary bargain 
at $15.60

Since the armistice, during the
(jays of contemplated reconstruc- ual but greatly accelerated by Cau
tion, and the foundation rot thé Ada's war experiences. War politics.
League ot Nations, the unrest of and particularly war expenditures 
the peoples, the demand of labor and which were injudicious, It not actn-
capital, the foundation of new par- ally wasteful, had opened the eyes
ties both here and there, Interests, of every Canadian voter, he dedar- p ._________________ ■

dur- and none more than the Farmers’ ed, and though the experience of tin- IIIDCC EBnaiU
etts Party of Ontario. ienist government, introduced fol- ,,___ . .

This Interest to the latter wap in- lowing a coalition of the two princi- AgTlCBIllirSl SOClBlV 
led at tenslfled through our lack of know- pal parties in 1917, had promised 'It was with, the deepest'regret

ledge concerning its “platform”, well, it had failed to fulfil its pledge. Picton Jan 21 __ The annual that frienda learned last tight of
,ree- therefore the committee appointed In the West, he continued, the meeHn_ "of priuc- "rfdwerd Aaricni «>e death of Bértha B. Ivee, younger
- to secure speakers tor the Saturday farmers had for years been organ- roraTLtetv ^ hcId ti thlSL' daughter of the late ext-Ald.. and

'teons, decided t<? in- ized into a grain growers* associa- Wol1 17 ™ha Mrs. Wm. Lott and beloved wife of
tentative for Prince tion, which included In its member- Dort «bowed the societv to h* Mr- J* B- Ives. The sad event took
H»- -LO. Paru» -hi, prMtlcall, ,U« IM .. Ih. ,.«»

(W York and ad- community. In Ontario the United *’ • . y » . “ home, 46 Mill street after an 111-

. £„.r. t rrr;
~ srrr/sxrss
‘’ lettertor a WOTking agreement with the Labor Conor- Secretary A. P kU8band 8he to survived by a family her of Christ Church and was held

ÿ part of membersa-now controlled the situa- Corwy’ 8<MSretarT A P’ of two sons and one daughter, Lion- to the highest respect by an unusu-
v I say talk, for UoB- - ■-?" z/ ' - - . ... :? el J. Bertram and Helen M„ all ally wide cirde of friends. ’
»ngh ttQktog Mr. Ednrsrinn lg .......... . ------ of whom reside at home. She is also The work done by Mrs. Ives to

d Ms audience as no Yes, Alfred, when it comes to survived by three brothers end one connection with the Red Cross end
was ever held by any In order to combat the modern drawing conclusions, women are na- sister, W. A. of Los-Angeles, H. E. other war 'activttfes will never he

tendency on the part of the-sons tad tarai born artists. of Belleville, Aubrey L. ot Gan-

m
Poplin Dresses $9.75ties.

!•ObituarytteU.S^PaT

tained at Mr. Davids 
ing his stay In the
capital.

Mr. H. Denton 
the -banquet and 
ent wera Mr. J. T. R 
ident of the State Gi 
H. Richardson of the 
Agile

Yes, they are desirable! and at this price they’ll se# quickly. 
The shades are Taupe, NaVy, Black ami Sand-—a splendid quality 
Poplto-and regular value (13.75. Sale price $9.75

Ienter- v
-,

MRS. J. B. IVES
1er is helping A. Woods 
for his barn.
Weedie is gaining nicely 
er recent Illness.

Co.Ritchie J
-■ The ■Ltd.

noondayThat to Prized^—There 
nan y pills put upon tiro 
Tressed upon public at- 
lt none has endured so 
, with so much favor as 

Vegetable Pills. Wide
st them has attested 
[value, and they need BO. 
vertisement than thto.l 
tally established them
atic esteem, they now 
* a peer in the -Hst of 
jgetable preparations.

of !
mT!uHnre.

Mr.
by an 
to hé 2;
lat anoque and Mrs. W. C. Mayo. of Los health, she rendered notable 

vice and canvassed -the ward time 
and time again tor supplies, funds 
of completed work. She was in
deed a true and "unassuming patriot.

Y titv :

r
by the liberal 
of the speech in 
newspapers of ’ 
Boston.

We give below

It to well enough for charity to be
gin at home, but it has no excuse 
for sitting down there and going in
to a trance..... forgotten. Although not to good;er wne nae i
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